Tianna G. Hansen has spent her entire life surrounded by words - reading and
writing stories before she knew how to put a pen to paper. One of her dearest loves
will always be poetry, but she enjoys writing all types of fiction and adores
creative nonfiction. Check out her work at CreativeTianna.com or follow her on
Twitter @tiannag92. She also encourages you to check out her love-child lit
mag created this June, Rhythm & Bones Lit, at RhythmNBone.com, or on Twitter
@rhythmboneslit.

Kristin Ryan is a poet working towards healing, and full sleeves of tattoos. She is a
recipient of the Nancy D. Hargrove Editor's Prize in Poetry, was listed as a Write
Bloody Finalist, and has been nominated for Best New Poets. Her poems have
been featured in Glass, Jabberwock Review, Milk and Beans, among others. She
holds an MFA from Ashland University and works in the mental health field. She
tweets @kristinwrites

Linda M. Crate's poetry, short stories, articles, and reviews have been published in
a myriad of magazines both online and in print. She has
five published chapbooks A Mermaid Crashing Into Dawn (Fowlpox Press - June
2013), Less Than A Man (The Camel Saloon - January 2014), If Tomorrow Never
Comes (Scars Publications, August 2016), My Wings Were Made to Fly (Flutter
Press, September 2017), and splintered with terror (Scars Publications, January
2018), and one micro-chapbook Heaven Instead (Origami Poems Project, May
2018). She is also the author of the novel Phoenix Tears (Czykmate Books, June
2018).

Courtney LeBlanc is the author of the chapbooks All in the Family (Bottlecap
Press) and The Violence Within (Flutter Press) and is an MFA candidate at Queens
University of Charlotte. Her poetry is published or forthcoming in Public Pool,
Rising Phoenix Review, The Legendary, Germ Magazine, Quail Bell Magazine,
Brain Mill Press, Haunted Waters Press, and others. She loves nail polish, wine,
and tattoos. Read her blog at www.wordperv.com, follow her on
twitter:@wordperv, or find her on
facebook: www.facebook.com/poetry.CourtneyLeBlanc.

Christina Xiong is the author of the chapbook The Gathering Song (Finishing Line
Press, 2018). Her poems can be found in Wild Goose Poetry Review, Cotton
Xenomorph, and Inside the Bell Jar. She lives with her family in the foothills of
Western North Carolina.

Ray Ball, Ph.D., is a history professor at the University of Alaska Anchorage.
When not in the classroom or the archives, she enjoys hiking, running marathons,
and spending time with her spouse Mark and beagle Bailey. She is the author of
two history books and her creative work has recently appeared in Cirque, Dirty
Paws Poetry Review, L'Éphémère Review, Okay Donkey, and The Cabinet of
Heed. She tweets @ProfessorBall

Renee Firer received her MFA from Arcadia University and is the Founding Editor
of Twist in Time Literary Magazine. When she’s not working on her novel, she’s
spoiling her puppies, losing her pens, and planning her next worldly
adventure. Follow her on twitter @ReneeFirer or check out her writing
on reneefirer.com.

Rachel Haywood is a senior undergrad studying Creative Writing and minoring in
Professional Writing & Emerging Media at Ball State University. Upon
graduation, she hopes to find her voice and write for more literary journals and
magazines, but also work in the editing industry. Her creative essays and poetry
appears in Essay Daily, Turnpike Magazine, and Soapbox. When Rachel is not
writing, she spends time learning how to bind books and print using antique
printing presses. She lives in Fort Wayne, IN with her family and beloved dog.

Adam W. Burgess is a southern Nevada writer whose works of fiction and nonfiction have appeared in such publications as Towers Magazine, Thought Co, and
Watermark Journal. Adam twice received the Arnold B. Fox award for research
writing at Northern Illinois University, where he completed his doctorate in
English. He is most inspired by writers such as Kurt Vonnegut, Joan Didion, John
Steinbeck, and Virginia Woolf. Currently, he lives with his husband in Las Vegas,
where he is an Instructor of English and a frequent explorer of Clark County’s
trails, mountains, and wetlands.

Cecelia M. Westbrook is a Spring 2018 Ball State graduate with majors in both
Creative Writing and German. She loves writing non fiction and poetry. This is her
second publication, with her first being in the 2018 edition of Tributaries. Her
dream job goal is to eventually become an international flight attendant. Cecelia
loves to play Quidditch (yes, it's a real sport) and loves going to concerts and
festivals.

Amanda McLeod writes and paints in Canberra, Australia. Her fiction has
appeared in Furtive Dalliance, Spelk Fiction, and other places; and she won the
August 2018 Australian Writers Centre Furious Fiction competition. She loves
good coffee and all things creative, and you can find her on Twitter
@AmandaMWrites.

Maribel C. Pagán is a Latina writer and poet. She has appeared in Gone
Lawn, Foliate Oak, 7x20, Cuento, and others. She has received 4th Place in
the Word Weaver Writing Contest, among other prestigious awards. Additionally,
she is the Editor-in-Chief of Seshat, and the Associate Editor of Frontier
Poetry and Palette Poetry. Visit Maribel at http://therollinghills.wordpress.com/ or
on Twitter @maribelauthor12.

Angie Hedman is an artist, writer, gallery director/curator, and high school art
educator who resides in Muncie, IN. She holds degrees from Ball State University
in the areas of Fine Arts (Metals), and Art Education. Her art has been recently
published or is forthcoming in Gravel, The Broken Plate, Soapbox, Drunk
Monkeys, Montana Mouthful, Pidgeonholes, 805 Lit+Art, Rhythm & Bones Lit,
Burning House Press, Barren Magazine, Junto Magazine, and Boston Accent Lit.
Her poetry/writing can be found in Ink to Paper, Three Line Poetry, and
#KeepMuncieWeird...and Whimsical.

Shwa Hall is a 20 year old Multi Media Creator from Indianapolis dedicated to
cultivating the art scene in Indiana and that I've been shoot for 4 years. My
inspirations are Mark Del Mar, brittaslug , and tvelor_. I also take inspiration from
music like The Neighborhood, LANY, and other artists.

